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prise. The speaker continued. "It
we read the handwriting on the wall."
he said, "there is going to be a bitter
fight on that provision at Raleigh. I
see in the afternoon papers that a
mass meeting of cltlsens will be held
Tuesday night to protest against It.
We have been preaented with petitions
against it signed by more than 2.000
voters. I make thia motion not for the
purpose of opposing any of my col-

leagues on this question, but I be-

lieve the majority of Iht voters in the
city are against the election of the
mayor by the board of aldermen and

ill advertisements luserted
In this column lit rate of tm
cent per Una of six words- - No

ad taken for less than SO c jj.
Cash in advance.

If your name appear o tho
telephone directory run can
telephone jour want ad to J

and a bill will be mailed uiwe
ita Insertion.

If your name appears In the
telephone directory you can
telephone your want ad to 78
and a bill will be mailed after
ita Insertion. j I am standing for what I believe to

j be right! As I have stated before I

FOR lUliKWANTED.
FOR SALE Five million feet pine Um-

ber In territory. Balance in
hands of original owners. Address W. D.
Bluell. Eltxabethtown, N C.

WANTED A few boarders. 407 E. 5th
tit, 'JPhcma 1WJ.

w will repudiate the power that put
na here. There is a fight os in Char-
lotte against that first provision, The
principle for which the fight is made
is firmly embedded at the foundation
of our government and In the hearts
of our people. That principle is
knocking at the door of this alder-mani- c

chamber and it de-
serves to be heard."

The colonel relerred to the fact
that some of the present board of
aldermen did not have to go out and
scrap for what they got in the last
campaign and intimated that these
did not represent the people directly.

Mayor Franklin here took occasion
to explain a suggestion which he had
previously made and which had been
embodied in the general amendment
to decide whether or not the charter
as a whole should receive

He thought the dissatisfied
ones might as well see If they had
strength enough to do anything and
If not, to not waste time.

THE FUN CONTINUES.
Said Alderman Williams; "Mr.

Chambers says we ought to adopt the
recommendation of the committee of
ten "

Said Mr. Chambers: "I do not say
that. I beg your pardon I said the
agreement between the board of

and the committee of ten.
Colonel Kirkpatrlck said that some of
us on this board do not represent
the people. I came on this board at
the solicitation of a number of prom-
inent citlxena and not of my own de-

sire. I didn't want to be here. I
wish I was not now ' (A voice
"We're glad to have you, Jesse ") He

emphasized the fact of an agreement
between the aldermen and the com-
mittee of ten and that It was in pur-
suance of that agreement that the
board had met merely to ratify the
phraseology of the lawyers. Ho
didnt want to be put in the attitude
of opposing what the people wanted.
,He showed that he was merely stand-
ing for what had been already decid-
ed on.

Another speech from the alderman

WANTED Boarders at 301ft North
on (treat. VOR SALE Buff Rock Cockerels. Thor

ough bred. 18. North McDowell St

FOR SALE 8tock Atherton. Chadwlck-Hoskln- s

and Fountain ootton mills,

Address ' Stock," care Observer.

' WAITED Salesmen or aaleaworaen to
call guaranteed hosiery fur men. women

and children. Liberal comuQieelona. Good
opportunity Address Box 2. Danville.
Va. FOR SALE Second-ban- d Reo touring

car; good condition, n- -

kuis, Greenaboro, N. C.WANTED Position at once by lady
terrographer. Six years' experience.

Good reference. Address "6. B. C," care
Observer, c'.ty.

On Display Monday
One Hundred New Models of

Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits

Specially Priced For This Week at

$19.50 and $25.00
Come and look them over and acquaint yourself

with the pretty spring Styles.

NECKWEAR
New line on display Monday including various

styles of the New York craze. The Dulet Collar. Also
new Jabots, Bows, Stocks, Ascots. All reasonably
priced 25 and 50c.

New Messaline Dresses tailored, net and silk waists.

PURCELL'S

noiu mat tne irirr-- aepartiin:iiL
government should be separate and
independent of each other. You may
call the opposition to this plan, senti-
ment, you may call It what you will.
It Is written ineradicably In the foun-
dation principles of the American
government!"

Alderman Dunn seconded this mo-
tion.

Alderman Bland was the first man
on the floor In opposition. "If we're
going to meet hf-r- e one night and Jo
a thing and then meet the next night
and undo that, we will be in the posi-
tion of a certain King of France who
marched up hill and marched down
again." he objected obstinately. "This
la a most extraordinary proceeding. I
thought we came here simply to ratify
the charter as already agreed on in
ita fundamental principles. If we
change it, we'll have no charter. That's
all v

"I don't think It would be right
to send It to Raleigh changed without
flrrt giving notice to the committee of
ten and calling them together so that
they could be heard," said the mayor.

SHOULD RUN THE THING.
"Mr. Chairman," said Colonel Kirk-patrlc- k,

up again In defense of his
motion and In reply to the chair. "I
hold that this body is ths accredited
representative of the people cf Char-
lotte. The committee of ten was a
body of men called In to advise us.
This boarj, elected by the voters of
the 40,000 Charlotteans. derived Its
oiereign power from the sovereign

pe.iple, and Is amenable only to them.

FOR SALE I have 400 bushels mixed
clay peas will sell F. O. B. Cades, 6. c,

i 30 per bustial. Address J. N. Bauls,

Cades. S. C.

FOR SALE 50 acre land within one-hal- f

block of new Lee county court
house, Banford. N. C. Will make attrac-
tive price to Quick purchaser. Sanford
Real Estate, Loan & Insurance Co., San-

ford, N. C

WANTED Position by book-keep- with
Ave years' experience; also falriy good

stenographer. Can do anything, required
In a first-clas- s office. First-clas- s refer-
ence furnished. Address Box Ji6, Con-'a-

8. C.
-
W ANTED Pool players to visit the Bu-fo-

pool room and see the rinest pool
and billiard tables ever placed here. Fur-
nished by American Fixture Co.

FOR SALE First-clas- s brick, reasonable
price, lots to suit. Address "Brick." care

Obierver.

FOR SALE Butcher's refrigerator,
9x7x10 feet. For further particulars

address Dupree Clodfelter, Lexington,
N. C.

WANTED Position by stranger. Al
stenographer; government, bank, pri-

vate secretarial experience; college edu-

cation. Reterencefc. "Southern Woman."
care Observer.

from the ninth ward was then in or-
der. He disclaimed intention of re-
flecting on Mr Chambers "There
are a number of others here who were
not in that Rent "

FOR SALE Job printing business. Do-

ing about 250 per month, which good
soliciting could double. Inventory, new,
11.100. Offered at a bargain and must
Sell. Poosession immediately. Address
"X Y Z," care Observer. Charlotte. N. C.

WANTED-Purcha- ser forJIO.OM addition-
al stock brick and tile plant, paying 25

per cent. Money wanted for extending
Address Brick." care Observer. "And there are some of the rest of H

us you won t get In it again,' said H

1 am opposed to our being directed anyFOR SALE 1519 Overlands, the car of
merit, roadsters, touring cars. 11. L.

Hopkins. Greensboro, N. C.

WANTED Salesmen to sell our large
line of advertising fans. Make over tsu

to t&0 per weak. Alfred Holxman Com-
pany. 2315 Wabaab Ave., Chicago.

FOR SALE A piano, good as new; wlil
sell cheap. Adoress "Jones," care

further Iy the committee of ten I
adn)lt that the final court of appeal
Is the General Assembly, but next to
It In authority ranks the board of al-

dermen."
Mr Shelor said: "I am not In favor

of voting to make any Important

Mr, Jos. Garibaldi. '

"That's all right," shouted his fel- -
waving his arms In

emphasis. "I love a scrap. I hope
I'll be scrapping when the Angel
Gabriel sounds his trumpet! I'm go- -
Ing to fight for what 1 believe to be
right! I'll fight this provision here
and I'm going to KaJeiah and fight
It, If the whole charter falls through!"

"Question," came the call.
On the roll call the vote stood thus:

WANTED To exchange brand-ne-

Standard typewriter for medium-size-

fireproof safe of any standard make.
Write Box 83. Spartanburg. S. C.

WANTED Purchaser for well-locate- d

orange grove In Florida. 80 per cent, of
cash value, pay 26 per cent, on invest-
ment. Addrvea "Orange." care Observer.

change in this charter or amending
any part of It. It has been understood
all the time that whatever the com
mittee of ten and the board agreed on
tofether we should recommend to the

FOR SALE Suit of furniture worth reg-

ular . will sell for cash at once. Ith.
Child's bed and matress worth tegular
tlO. will sell for cash at once ii. Apply
312 South Poplar.

FOR SALE-Eatablls- g dry
goods business In hustling town of

Stock Jfi.OOu. Reaaon for selling, own-

er has other interests and cannot give
business his attention'. Splendid open-

ing for a hustler Address J. J Simmons,
No. W Middle street, Newbern. N. C.

Legislature."
Alderman Bunn was under the imWANTED Rooms for light housekeep-

ing; first floor preferred. Address H.
T., 301 South Church street. pression that if the aldermen couldn't

change the document there was no
uae In calling the meeting.

A lively discussion followed In more
WANTED Salesman to sell to grocers.

druggists and confectioners; llin) per
month and expenses. California Cider &
Extract Co., St. Louis, Mo. ItK RENT. or less haphazard fashion for several

minutes. Mr Qaridaldl said that he
didn't care how hard they fought it at

FOR RENT Truck farm. J miles from
square. J. E. Murphy & Co. Raleigh. All the board had to do was

to frame the document according to
Its judgment and its responsibility

WANTED Position In drug store as
olerk or assistant In any department.

Object to learn the trade and attend
school of pharmacy later. Best refer-
ences. Address "Apprentice," care ceased. What do we care if the other

FOR RENT cottage, H25 East
5th St. Apply li East 5th St. 'Phone

VM. side- - goes to Raleigh In 60 car loads?"
he wanted to know. "Let's get through

TAKE THE FIRST TABLE
you see, If the location suits you. The"
service at every one le first-eras- e la '
our cafe. We Insist on the most
courteous attention to all orders,
whether they be for a little order or '

a hearty meal. Come In after the
show with your companion. Our
after theatre supper are delightful,
dainty and Inexpensive.

Selwyn Hotel
Edgar B. Moore, Prop,- -

FOR RL.NT 400 East avenue. Price S40

per month. J. K. Wolfe.WANTED Furnished room, no attention.
and small vacant room for preparing
xlremely light breakfast, in reflnei

Christian home. References exchanged.
"Vegetarian Stenographer," care

FO RRENT Three unfurnished rooms.
No. 10 West 8Th St.

FOR RENT Furnished room with board.
Young men prefer rd. 323 N. Tryon St.

WANTED Druggist, with good moral
character. "Olve reference. Address "B.

N.," care Observer.

ayes (for the amendment. which
meant that the matter in general
should not be Aldermen
Lee, Mu.rphy, Chambers, Shelor,
Smith, Cave. Scott, Bland. Garibaldi
9 in all; nays: Henderson. Williams,
Bunn, Severs and Kirkpatrlck 5.

"Mr. Chairman," Bald the colonel
(there Is only one on the board), "I
move th,at this meeting do now ad-
journ " The question was put and
a deep-voice- d chorus of "no's" drown-
ed out the opposition.

"There are only three things in the
charter I object too and since there Is
no possibility of my being heard, I
ask to be excused," said Alderman
Williams. Mr. Bunn wanted to at-
tend to business and the mayor had
excused him. Colonel Kirkpatrlck
had put on his overcoat and the trio
was moving toward the door. 'Squire
Severs, too. was prepalrng to make a
break tor liberty, remarking that It
wa 1 o'clock he got away the
last time.

"Hold on there," said the mayor to
the crowd. "You haven't been ex-
cused yet. I'll withdraw mv excuse
of Mr. Bunn for the present. Let's
see If we've got a quorum. I'll have
the clerk lock the door if necessary."
"I'll lock It all right. If you want me
too," said Mr. Wearn, coming for-
ward with a smih-- .

This was found not to be necessary,
as a quorum was still present and tho
departing members were allowed to
go In peace.

It was decided by the board, on
suggestion of the mayor, nfter dis-
cussion, to ratify the document as it
stood, provisionally. A committee of
Aldermen Chambers. Garibaldi, Scott
and Lee (though the latter protested
that his wife was waiting on him) to
hear the chaTtor n ad In detail. If
they found anything wrung with it or
anything which they thought needed
the attention of te board, a meeting
would be called. Then the reading

FOR RENT Furnished room, one block
from square. S. J Smith. 309 West

Trade St!, or phone 89

.nrw i

WANTED Oood horse shoer's stock for' shoeing vicious horBes. Give full de-
scription and price. Morgan Bros.,
Wadesboro. N. C.

with this thing. It looks like child'
pla to agree on a thing one time
an.i thf-- turn around and change it."

Alderman Chambers offered an
amendment to the motion so as to
recommend to the Legislature Just
what the hoard and the committee
of ten had nureed pn. Alderman Mur-
phy BPconde.l this.

"I hope this body will not make this
dei Islon," said the orator from Jll-wort- h.

"I hope that this board out
of self-respe- ct will not p.tt Inself on
record as being nothing but a figure-
head. If it does It deserves to

the laughing stock of the com-
munity. (The Colonel was warming up
by this time). The members who
wore lected two years ago by the Busi-
ness Men's Municipal League were
placed In office by the votes of the
people and they owe to these people
to see that the power to elect the
mayor should remain vested In them.
If we vote for this charter as It stands

FOR RENT In a nice, new home, with
all modern conveniences, two connect-

ing rooms, suitable for light housekeep-
ing, or will rent furnished to yountf
ladles. CM E. 6th St., Charlotte. N. C.

FOR RENT That doslrable store, 3u3

YVeet Trade. Apply on premises.

FOR RENT Large basement. cement McCOY'SWANTED Reliable man each county to
represent mail order house, lis weekly;

steady position. Clarke Co., 315 Terminal
Bldg, New York City.

tloor; convenient office space on lirst
floor. Rates reasonable. 15 South Col-
lege.

FOR RENT March 1st, two large and
one small brick stores, one block

from square, suitable tor machinery, etc.
W. F. & W. C. Dowd.

WANTED Traveling salesmen. Salary
and expenses, or commission. Choice

territory. Give references. Red Cross
Vinegar Co., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED 25 82-l- harness looms,
Whitln preferred, but anothei make,

will do. Give full particulars and price.
Greensboro Supply Co., Greensboro, N. C.

If it is to be a full-dre- ss

occasion you'll
perhaps need a new
shirt, white gloves, a
fine pair of sox, a white
tie or some other thing
in the line of high grade
furnishings.

Silk Hats, $8.00.
Opera Hats, $7.50 to

$10.00
Full-Dres- s Shirts,

$1.50 to $3.50.
Full-Dres- s Suits, $45

to $75.
Tuxedo Suits, $45 to

$65.

The Tate-Brow- n Co.

PEOPLE'S COLUMNFOR RENT For light housekeeping. S or
6 rooms In modern apartment, $12 or

$15. 'Phone 12671..
VfANTED The Charlotte Teleernphy
..School. 17 East Trade St., secures good

positions for lu graduates. Enter now.
Cats log 'jo free. FOR RENT Modern dwelling,

all conveniences. 202 oak street. One
four-roo- dwelling adjoining. F. W.
Ahrens. W E. Morchcad.

m(i saiE
mis wra

' ; If

'In order to make room for our unusually large spring
stock of Rugs, which will be coming in in a few days,
we are making prices on large Rugs that will make '

you sit up and take notice.

before the committee proceeded.WANTED Couple or young rwn for ele- -
room and best board at the newfant Children not objectionable. Rates

reasonable. 602 S. Tryon. 'Phone 1267 L.

AH advertisements inserted
in this column at rate of ten
cents per line of six words. No
al taken for less than 20 cents.
Cash in advance.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

WANTED Position by young man, eight
years' experience assistant book-keepe-

wholesale clerk, shipping clerk. Refer-
ences. "Stranger," care Observer.

WANTED Maohlnery supply man to
take portion of new stock Issue in go-

ing company at Montgomery. Position
to right man. Fine chance, money mak-
er. Address P. O. Box 1S6, Birmingham.
Ala.

If you puffer from constipation and
liver trouble Foley's Orlno Laxative will
cure you permanently by stimulating the
digestive organs so they will act natural-
ly. Foley's Orlno Laxative doew not
gripe, Is pleasant to take and you do not
have to take laxatives continually after
taking Orlno. Foley's Orlno l.nxntlve
cures constipation without Irritating the
stomach or bowels like ordinary purga-
tives. R. II. Jordan & Co. and Greene's
Pharmacy.

If your name appears In the
telephone directory you can
telephone your want ad to 78
and a bill will be mailed after
Its insertion.

WANTED A sober. Industrious two-.- ..

thlrder Mergenthaler Linotype operator.
Give speed and Balary expected. Address
Foreman, Lynchburg News, Lynchburg,
Va.

LOOT.

LOST Ladles' dark brown fur boa. Re-

turn to Observer officeWANTED Two traveling salesmen, 1125
per month and expenses, yearly con-

tract. Los Angeles Cider Co., Atlanta,
(ja.

LOST Gold locket with Initials V. W. M.
on back. Reward if raturned to MISCELLANEOUS.

"Itch CuredWANTED To do your bicycle repairing.
We do work promptly and guarantee

satisfaction. Carolina Cycle Co., Audi-
torium Bldg.

8TAKT a dyeing, cleaning and pressing
establishmei t. unlimited held, enormous

proi.is. no capital need"d. we teach you
the secrets by mall. Particulars free.
Ben-Von- Co., Dept. 157. Staunton, Va,

LOST Between Mayer's drug store and
First Presbyterian church, a neck piece

of brown fur. Leave at llawley's drug
More for reward.

WANTED Trustworthy woman, each lo-
cality, to represent mall order house.

$12 weekly; position permanent. Clarke
Co.. 106 Park Ave.. New York city.

S. MEN WANTED For railway postal
clerks. Good pay. I was eleven years

a civil service examiner. Write me at
once. Fred Wannamaker, Orangeburg,
S. C.

FOR ROOM AND BOARD call at S03

South Church SL 'Phone WSS J.WANTED Capable salesman to cover
North Carolina with staple line. High

commissions with $100 monthly advance.
Permanent position to right man. Jess.
H. Smith Co.. Detroit, Mich.

DR. C. M. BEAM, dentist, removed to
rooms 1 Realty Building.

BY OXE APPtrlCATldN OF

DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE WASH
IX THIRTY MINUTES.

DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE WASH is guaranteed to cure any case
of Itch In half hour If used according to directions. Show this to
persons havtng ITCH. If your Dog has Scratches or Mange
DAVID'S SANATIVE WASH will cure him at once.

PRICE. 50 CENTS A BOTTLE. AT ALL STORES.
If you cannot get it of your druggist or merchant, Bend 75 cent to

OWENS & MINOR DRUG COMPANY,
RICHMOND, VA.,

and a bottle will be sent you by prepaid express. It cannot be
ent by mail.

Don't forget to take Dr. David's Liver Pills for all liver Ilia. Price,
25c. a box; Ave boxes, Jl 00, postpaid.

CA NSBLL N. C. 6s at 118V4 and Int. Ad-
dress "Bonds," care Observer.

ASK ELLIS for baggage transfer or in-

formation about trains. Telephone &n). 4 !' -- rWlXt "'.4-,.-..-'sl- j '

h k'M,r? - iv.'-.rvi-
.

. .i

TEACHERS' NORMAL COURSE for
pntlic school teachers March 1st to May

XI h. Expenses low. 20th year. For par-
ticulars address Whltsett Institute, Whit-set- t.

N. C.

WANTED Reliable, experienced sewing
machine agents, to take charge of our

business at Concord. N. C. ; nice office
and town. Address Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Co., Charlotte. N. C.

SEND US $13 and we will deliver in
North Carolina to you 1 case Cascade

Whiskey. J. A. Couch. Box Tig, Rich-
mond. Va. AOENTS We reveal secret how to start

now enterprise, exclusive control; credit
allowed $i certificate free to every one
answering this advertisement. Hull, 206
Franklin St., New Tork.

APARTMENTS Two of those handsome
Vance , Place apartments for lease.

'Phone 60.

WANTED Five hundred good, sober,
energetic men with medium education

and permanent address;
preferred. Give refreence when writing.
Southern Detective Bureau. Inc., Wil-
mington. N. C.

W. S. W" EARN '8 business will be contin-
ued at the same place by Mrs. W. 8.

Wearn at Sons. We solicit your

$90 A MONTH. $70 expense allowance at
start, la put out merchandise and gro-

cery catalogues; mail-ord- house.
American Home Supply Co., Desk 34,
Chicago, HI.

WANTED Good Corliss engines of all
sixes. Needed at once

and JVln.x36-l- n.

Send us full particulars of what you
have to offer, together w'th prices.
Greensboro Supply Co., Greens. oro, N. C.

LARGEST distributor of motor ears In
the South. Reo, Fbrds and Overlands.

H X Hopkins. Greensboro. N. C.

TREBLE CLEF CONCERT-Ftede- rlo

Blair, Cellist. Tuesday evening. Feb.
23d. at Hanna Hall. Tickets 60 cents, at
Jordan's and StleS's.

CUT FLOWERS
IA nice assortment always on hand.

Remember, they are grown by

SGHOLTZ, THE FLORIST

WANTED Teachers. Spring and fall
terms. Rural, graded, high schools, col-

leges. Enroll early. Sheridan's Teach-
ers Agency. Greenwood, .8. C.

RELIABLE business maa can And In-

vestment with, salaried position In
manufacturing concerns paying big divi-
dends, wishing to enlarge. Address "Re-
liable," care Observer.

DR. W. T. WOODLEY. J01H W. Trade.
'Phone 1617. Specialist diseases women.

Skin and chronic diseases. Removes
moles, warts, blemishes. Visits patients
when desired.

If these prices sound like money-saver- s to you, come to
see us :

Tapestry Rugs only $10,75
9x12 Tapestry Rugs only 11.75
9x12 Kashmere Rugs only 10.00
9x12 Axminster Rugs only 23.50

0-6 Axminster Rugs onlv 18.50
9x12 Genuine Wiltdn Rugs onlr. . . ..... 37.50 '

9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs, only." S0.C0
9x12 Brussels Rug only . ... 270
Don't ask for these prices after this week. ' - '

WANTED A flrst-cia- salesman ac-
quainted in western North Carolina to

handle house furnishings, wood en ware,
paper and tags. Prefer party having sold
groceries or hardware. All letters treat
ad confidential. Gershon Bros. Co., p, Q.
Box 71", Atlanta. Oa.

DR. AJL WHI8NANT announces that
ha has removed bis office to rooms

fH--f and (. Realty Building.

AGENTS earn $25 to ISO weekly selling
new styles "Merry Widow." Mexican

and Swiss embroidered waists, etc; cata-
logue free. National Importing Co., Desk
D, 6S9 Broadway, New York.

WANTED Six gcod wen to travel In
. the country with . horse and buggy.
Hustlers can make Bod money.

P. O. Box ti. Yorkvillo, 8. C.

AGENTS can make $2nt par cent, selling
and appointing sub-agen- ts to Sell our

Security Hydro-Carb-on Lighting systems.
Will give exclusive territory. For catal-
ogue- and full . particulars address Se-
curity Light fcTank Co, JS1 a Jefferson
Bt, Chicago. .. f

W. D. GURXEY CO wholesale drum-
mers In American and Swiss watches.

Wholesale to regular Jewelers only. Save
oa your order. We will call oa yon.

HOME GROUND BEAUTY.
The appearance of your home can be greatly Improved by the proper

election and correct arrangement of trees and .shrubbery. The addi-
tion of few beautiful trees and bushes to your home grounds Is bound
to increase) the value of your place.

HANDSOME CATALOGUE FREE.
Our FREE. Catalogue on Trees, Vines and Ornamentals should be

a great help to you: contains many splendid illustrations and useful fact
for the man who wants to get good results at a low figure. Write to-
day. , .

J. Van Lindley Nursery Company
BOX 101, POMONA. X. C '

SAFES at factory prices can be had at
our "ware rooms' in Greensboro, N. C

O. B-- Barnes Safe Co. n itIff
WANTED Railway mall clerks, fro first
year. Promotion to H.OTV Examination

In Charlotte May 15th. r Common school
education sufficient with our coaching.
Wa guarantee where others promise. Full
particulars tree.- - Ask for Booklet 8. W.
Washington Civil Service School, Wash
Ington, D. C . . - -

W. T. MOY & COW
30 NEW IMPROVED Hilo Penny Pea-

nut Vending - alaohloes. will earn $45
veekly and not Interfere with other
worn. ti.HO yearly profit on invest-
ment. Beware of unscrupulous Imitators,
Hilo Gum Co., (Inc.) 127 Market 8L,
Chicago.

IF TOP WANT TO BUT OB, SELL a
second-han- d automobile, write Guilford

Motoi Transfer Ce 3. E-- Carrtaan, Mgr.,
Greensboro, N. C

1
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